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PULLEYS

nil EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.°§»

A
i° soprano voice of great power and tone, 

and will undoubtedly astonish her friends 
with her rendition of Miss Maud Nugen*'" 
latest success, "Sweet Little Tootsie Woot- 
Kle." “A Jay In New York" will be at 
the Toronto Opera House all of next week. 
There will be popular matinees Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, and. William Jer
ome, George Leslie, Boyle and Graham 
and Maud Nugent (“the girl who wrote 
“Sweet Bosle O'Grady") will appear at 
every performance, supported by what la 
considered the "biggest and beet" farce 
comedy organisation of the season.
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lungs, nerves, liver, blood 
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by 

P1U BARRY'S REVALENT* ARA- 
U SICA FOOD, which «ave* invalida and 

CHILDREN, and alao Rears success
fully Infants whose Aliments and De
bility have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other 
Food Is rejected, saves 50 times Its 
cost in medicine.
YEARS' INVARIABLE SUCCESS 

100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Con
stipation, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Congbs, Asth
ma, Catarrh Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

r\U BARRY A CO. (Limited), 77 Re- 
U gent-street, London, W., also In Paris. 

14 Rue de Castigllone, and at all 
Grocers’, Chemists' and Stores every
where, In tins, 2s., 3s. 6d„ 6s.; 61b., 

Sent carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY'S RBVBLENTA BISCUITS, 
in tins, 3s. 6d. and 0s,
Agents for Canada: The T. Eaton Cot, 
Limited, Toronto. 6

G :•iil I t 8 flr o§o o§o
<>The “Stout” Man, ..

The “Tall” Man,
The “Short” Man,
The “Regular” Man

Can all be fitted perfectly in a few minutes’ 

time from our stock of finely made tweed suits 
at Ten Dollars. There is sure to be a pattern 

and style to please you in our large stock,

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto. 
Opp. St James' Cathedral.

I ; Robson's Greet Company. ’
stnart Koiwon'n success baa nevrr heed 

whftibr due ta his naturally drolleounten-til l It is not il 
arrayed, but I 
dressed respel 

Every mad 
he selects hid 
pay exorbitad 

You can d 
values at Y01. 
Crawfords’. ] 

That is, you 
for the least 
our way for ci 

We sell chei 
ready-made <1 
sure of a fit. 

You don’t d 
„ in buying one! 

suits—they’re 
Every piece 

our store has 
clear. Spring]

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys vr- ready 
made.

Li ence and his extraor
dinary voice. Hie ad
mirers have always 
admitted that he un
derstood hi* art and 
practised It cerefullyi 
Mr. Robson has al
ways been particular
ly happy In denoting 
In a comic mood the 
workings of « sing- 
gi'ih intellect, and his 
elmnlatlons of perp-ex- 

M,.,_ tty and bewilderment
MARIE BURROUGHS. tbut felicitous cbaf- 
ui.er are bound to extract laughter 
trom tiro most sedate. Mr. Robsou Is 
coming .to the Grand on Monday night 

an engagement of three nights 
n matinee, when he will pre

sent Augmetus Ulemas' latest comedy, en
titled "The Meddler." This is the play 
that Mr. ICobnon presented before N<‘W 
York audience* at WuHack's Theatre earlier 
In the reason, with, pernaps. one of the 
meet notable casts of players he has had 
as hit support since his secession from the 
firm of Itobeon & Urane. In fact, very few 
stars have in recent years seen lit to call 
to their assistance such a coterie of ad
mirable antitits as are environed by “T ie 
Meddler" cast. This Includes the names 
of Frank 0, -Bangs. Harold Russell, Theo
dore Babcock. George Pauneeforr, Mrs." 
tituart Robson, Maude Granger, Gertrude 
Perry and Marie Burroughs. Franklin 
Fries, tthe able critic of The New Xlork 
Sun, In reviewing 'The Meddler.” said: 
‘Hr. Thomas hae not been tempted Into 
any farcical extravagances, but has relied 
upon pertinent talk and reasonable action. 
The talk la diever, not with the straining 
at epigrammatic satire so prevalent with 
English ant hors, but with wit and humor, 
■the potency of which comes from spon
taneity. which Is particularly acceptable 
In these times of so-called popular pieces 
written In a coalise vein. Interspersed w'th 
singing end dfl-ndrag.” Mrs. Robson's bom# 
to In Toronto. She has not played here 
since the days of "The Henrietta," and la 
looting forwjifd to her visit here with 
grout pleasure.

r«Silver Kins” at the Bijou.
What ia known as the Theatrical Syndi

cate made a coiip the other clay wheti they 
gathered In Francis Wilson, Those familiar 
with stage gossip will remember that Wil
son, Carl A. llaawln, Mrs. Flake and Rich- 

rd -Mansfield refused to be governed and 
The result Is 
controls the 

largest theatres In the country, will not now 
play any of these stars, Wilson excepted, 
lie having lately come into the fold. On 
account of this state of affairs Mr. Haswln 
will be the attraction at the Bijou Theatre 
next week, where he will produce his grand 
revival of the best melodrama ever writ
ten, “The Silver King.*’ Mr. Haswln needs 
ny further Introduction to the Toronto pub
lic. He will be remembered as the original. 
“King” In the original production at the 
Grand Opera House sont1 seasons ago, when

50 ms

A 5f DRESS SUITS—“Tiger
Brand” stands for the ..top- 
pest point in quality—the 
style and fit just perfection.
"Tiger Brand” full dress suits 
—23.00 and 28.00
“Tiger Brand” Tuxedos—din
ner coats—14 00 and 16.00
“Tiger Brand” fine black 
Venetian double breasted 
frock âfcits—25.50

coerced by this syndicate, 
that the syndicate, which-rg' 1 DODGE!1 :PATENT -I

Friction Clutch Pulleys prevent :

14s. 1
I

tor accidents; save 
save wear an

a nd
tear and save 

money. We are making and selling 
a lot of them—because they have 
the merits and give satisfaction.

Look into it!—and get our de 
scriptive catalogue.

t
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BILLIARD GOODS.II Two furnishing specials— 
little price—big value.
4-ply English collars—Welch- 
Margetson make—2 for—.25
5 pairs of black cashmere 
half hose for—1.00

New and handsome Designs In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Faner Cues, Llarnnm- 
Vltne, Bowlin* Alley Balls Maple 
Pins, Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 
Phone No. 318. 74 York St., Toronto.

8 if v
Yon are GuaraiSH£HAMILTON NEWS Telephone No. 2080,*

» CRAWFis $ v-i 'I DODGE MANUFACTURING CO 4
OF TORONTO, LIMITED. - uAIN ID Li Your money book if you want It OttDKKKDT

WORKS-Toronto Junction. 
OFFICE—74 York Street.___E. Boisseau & Co. $

TWIÏ STORESTemperance and Yonge. ' iDefended By Rev. J. C. Farthing of How Dame Fortune Seems to Have
Turned on J. M. Lottridge 

of Hamilton.

BUSINESS CARDS. _______, ,
hàir'cômbings'ma$h~uP ! 

Tj into switches equal to new; hair 
bought. M, l’altuer, 22 Temperanoe-atreet.

Woodstock in the Trinity 
Course of Lectures. Makes VltnllzerHazelton's

cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s l o n s , 
St anted Development 
and all aliments 
brought on by self- 
lb,te—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Tree- 
tlse mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

Ft ed IN THE EASTER^CarlA.Haswin- YOU
A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

A. furniture, w‘thout removal; reasonable 
73 Adeiaide-street east. 246Strong

Again
Messrs. Campbell 

the Toronto 
Roche.

Messrs. Snole end 
ronto Baseball Club 
League made no oil] 
cblse, but the rlubJ 
with 3000 eat* towns 
which was considerj 
directors soy that th 
ern Lea true to stay 
tuury notwlthstundli] 
ante* feel that they 
virentt, Mr. , t’ainpi 
population and tntvJ 
lows :

he packed the house at every performance. 
His company this season to one of the best 
be has ever had. What will prove to be 
an attraction for the ladles and children 
is little 
cleverest

ODDFELLOWS OF CANADIAN ORDER STATEMENT OUT FOR THE CREDITORS a“All the Comforts of Home."
The many patrons of the Princess Theatre 

will welcome with much pleasure the re
vival at this popular theatre next week of 
“All the Comforts of Home," WlMlnm Gil
lette's fatpous laughable comedy, which was 
the means of first Introducing the Cum
mings Stock Company to Toronto. This re
vival Is creating much Interest generally 
from the fact that many of the patrons of 
the Prineea* to-day, on account of the Cum
mings Company being then unknown, did 
not go to see this comedy, when In reality 
It has ever since been considered the best 
of all the comedies seen at the Princess.
“All the Comforts of Home” to certainty 
the most sensible of all comedies. It has 
a very funny story and to said to furnish 
more fun to the square inch than any com
edy ever written for the stage. The Cum
mings Company is Infinitely better than It 
was at the time this comedy was (flayed 
last year, and the performance can only 
benefit thereby. Mr. Wright Huntington 
will appear as Alfred Hastings, one of his 
biggest successes. Mr. Bartley McCullom np- Saner and Ffran*con Davies, 
pears as Theodore Bender, Mr. Glazier ns A telegram Just received from Mr. J. D. 
iettlbone, Mr .0 Nell as Dabney, Miss A. Tripp, conductor of the Male Chorus 
Bleanore Browning as Evangeline Miss Net- dnb, who is now In Neuf York, states that 
He ^2£*kajl as hlfi Orltanskl, the dancer, “every scat for Hauer's recital In the Hos- 
‘‘i.i ^hy^LeaîIî^n.lly„,’,rn^; an <«• Music Hall was sold 2» hours ahead. 

aar-‘aT the arnMc0* X>Ti “ »***
crowd the Mcmr to the utmost capacity Lnrlr nlvlllî
at every performance. The large advance 011 îfarî^":l
Mule <yf seats Indicates that this will prove I otiier ®°*° ar^®^
one of the biggest weeks of the season.

|| Ip! If you do net enjoy 
your meals and do not 
sleep well, you need 
O'Keefe’s Liqtid Ex
tract of Malt.

The Diastase in the 
Malt aids digesfon, and 

to the Hops insure sound 
^ sleep.

One bottle every two 
~ days in doses of a wine- 

glassful after eath meal 
and at bed-time will re
store your appetite, give 
you refreshing sleep and 
build up your general 
health.

rules.
t , -I AAA NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

I 1 lUU bUlhcads, dodgers or labels, 
70C. E. to. Barnard, 106 Vlctoria-at. MUDorothy Slnytor, the sweetest and 

child on the stage today. She 
Is tbs pet of the company, and what Dor
othy says Is law. Although this Is one of 
the most expensive attractions on the road, 
the prices will not be advanced. The only 
change will be that no matinee will be giv
en on Monday, as the large amount of scen
ery carried by the company renders an af
ternoon performance on that day Impos
sible.

The Liabilities and the Wherewith
al—Another Meeting of Creditors 

to Be Held on Feb. SO.

Hamilton. Jam. 20.—(Special)—Tesla has 
discovered In electricity a remedy for con
sumption. but it will take a greater wizard 
vet to turn aside the lll-wlll of Dame For
tune, One of the ‘latest to suffer her dis
pleasure Is the well-known Canadian, J. M. 
Lottridge, of the Grant.Lottridge brewery, 
and probably the most popular man m the 
city of Hamilton to-day.

There is a Difference.
To be one day the owner of a $50,000 

stock farm, the proud owner of race horses, 
sign one's cheque for *10.000 to build the 
Jockey Club track, and drive a beauty- 
toden drjLS through the streets of HamlJto.1, 
* , , , e "'--Yt run the gauntlet of public 
criticism and have the press announce a 
settlement of 10e on the dollar, doesn't fall 
to every man.

What the Last Straw Was.
6lr,lw was was Indicated In the dignified, reply Mr. Lottridge rec 

‘y tuade to the Hamilton Jockey (J;
Gentlemen. I can 111 afford to hand 

over the $10.000 now. bul. rather than you 
shmtld suffer .1 will go lino liquidation."

Ihe c ub could not wait and the smash 
came, ibis was the lien straw.

lu the same heap were recent hard time* 
nni the attempt of a leader of society to 
keep up his end.

Cat Off the Load.
'v’hpn the shades of trouble began to 

on hCr.,“iÜU.?d ‘îiT ifvwvr he did not sing 
out. ‘Let her rip." hut. like a sensible
ovaîiJwrrite<iî? H‘,ri>vv tho kUPerfluous rargo 

T* e farnL "ent- and 80 did the 
fleet-footed horses, but the eusU
no?1?1 h(r/urv of the waves, was 
JL®* forthcoming He was not able to real- 
o, °“ what he had. Gossips began
to whiwper about needless expense hud 

."a.?, *1«e to the expend!-
ÎS °° lhe, wedding of a relative,
in reallljLtlie relative sold the shares she 
he d hi her own right In the company, and 
OSffi t(.T e;,prv btt Of lane and lingerie her- 
si If. Mr. Igfltridge did not pay a cent of It 

It waalearned that, all the small bill*.
right «“long H1*elM>ld bUls- have been

iha't the pumps would keep the 
smp anoat no longer, a meeting of those 
concerned wiy held In a cornier last Wed-

Mad a Concert, Ball and Snpaer — 
Court Cases in Which Ameri

cana Flgared—General News.
f-xB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
±J King-street west. Toronto. ed308 Yonge-street, Tomato.i i
■a if cKBNNA’8 — THEATRICAL AND 
1x1. fancy costumer. 15U% King west.

rrt UY OUH SPECIALITE DINNERS- ' I 
JL six for II. Arcade Bestaurent.

Ilamtlton, Ont., Jan. RO.-fSpectaU-Thc 
second of tlie Trinity University lectures 
was delivered this afternoon by Uev. J. C, 
Farthing of Woodstock, who took for his 
subject “Fresh Light From Ancient Monu
ments Upon FamMnr Truths,” Bishop 
DnMoulin occupied the ctwllr. The lecture 
was a resume of the discoveries In Nineveh 
and Egypt, bearing on Bible history. The 
lecturer contended that the tablet writings 
confirmed the accuracy of Holy Writ, 

Oddfellows Had a Good Time.
The fifty-second anniversary of Loyal 

Commercial Lodge, No. U, Canadian Order 
of Oddfellows, was celebrated this evening 
with a concert, ball and supper. At the 
concert In Arcade Hall the Grand Master 
of tho order, Bvbert Clark of They, deliv
ered on address on the alms and objects of 
the O.O.O.F. William Pearce was chair
man, and a good program was presented.

Americans Sued Here.

II

DR. GULL’S
rrUTSON & BON, ROOFERS, 21 
XI Queen east, Toronto.

TV/TARCHMENT co.-excavatorb & 
Jxl contrhctors.103 Vletorla-st, Tel. 2*41.

“Rip Van Winkle.”
The story of odd “Rip” is one that appeals 

to the heart of the young particularly. His 
long sleep lo them to a mystery, the same as 
"Santa Claus.” At the matinee at the Grand 
this afternoon the bright faces of thousands 
of children will be present to see the per
formance by Mr. Jefferson.

I I Celebrated English Remedy ed

iil Â cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

® Agency—808 Yonge-at., Toronto MONEY TO LOAN.
aT5"n‘KY~TO LOAN“ ON CHATTEL 
JxL mortgage. Carscallen, Hall dk Payue, 
ho Adeiaide-street east.

Toronto ... 
Stoohoster . 
Syracuse
Springfield 
Hartford .. 
JYovIdeiice 
Worcester . 
Montreal ..

« til W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Dnggld, 
TORONTOGeneral Agent.

ACCOUNTANTS.
U BOUUGWEUB—MONET TO LOAN-HENRY MACLEAN, TDYEING AND CLEANING. on tirât mortgage security; three 

pmus of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
and Loan Company, 60)4 Afielalde-street 
east

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET. 

Accounts of Joint Block, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, &c., thor
oughly saddled and Investigated.

. Obsolete or coimplicated accounting me
thods nsarrangeu and simplified on 
modern principle». '

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments. 
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
C U AV e pe Accounts opened, syetomlzed and closed. 
° w IV B, n O Irregularltilee In accounts discovered and
Ask for and get value la adjusted, etc.

S. & H. Cigars, 5c
La Proeperidad Ocente,

Honeyftett’R << ut pluff8 
85 cent» tin—best crade

gTOCKWELL, HENDERSON M CO, From Bprlngfleld t<J 
miles, aud from Toil 
mile*.

George W. Boyce, i 
Uochc-'tcr. Wednesdal 
with ITciddcnt Pat I 
League of Baseball < 
«eetBed a fronolitoc 
Mm to form a (lull 
Boyce has already 
Btickenberger of Svi 
1'lrely probable that] 
te«itn. IlnekenbPri*{>r 
position 10 get n wl 
«MjCJ ’Dlreeln r El roil 
JVIWW*. Brolly refn.il 
cult, on the ground 
Londoo, And Itovln— 
ly taken Into the fob

The Clrenlt Oommll 
details at Rochesteii 
schedule for the ImJ 
at a meeting which wl

Jimmy Carey wyltil 
Blent, highly reeomtn 
the Houlb|mw twilrlei- 
fiott In 07.

Old Dan BrouthersJ 
want* to ret uni to t j 
trlirminli* In Buffalo, ,1 
Franklin found In hl| 
the Wnpplngei- Fells 1 
he was fancy free, ail 
a Chance to piny fire] 
infly sign Broutlier*," 
I'll. "He 1* one of tj 
lilt the hall, far, non]

DYE WORKS -Aff ONEX IXJANED -BICYCLE» STOR- 
jxL ed. Ellsworth's, 209, 20*H and 211 
lunge-street, opposite Albert.
Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 1

XXL li e holding permanent positions with 
nevunslble (xmeerns upon their own names, 
without f.e-urlty; easy payments. Tolroau,
81 Freehold Building. edAT

16.1 Blag street West Misse 1138.
Gents' Salts and Overcoats dyed or dean 

ed. Ladles’ Dresses, Jackets, etc„ dyed or 
cleaned. Gloves nnd Evening Dr 
French cleaned, same day If necessary. 
Phone u* and we'll rend for goods. We pay 
express one way on orders from a distance.

ent-In chambers tills monring D'Arcy Mar
tin. for two London. Eng., merchants, 
•ought to recover neatly $2000 from two 
residents of Baltimore, lid., for goods al
leged to have been supplied them over two 
yearn ago. John A. O. Mason and >Lr«. 
Mason purchased from Jones & (V>. of Lon
don goods amounting In valoe to $1262.141. 
and tHey also bought goods worth $568.09 
from Moor & Heal of the same city. Pay
ment was not made at the time, but while 
in New York lhe Masons gave their Joint 
notes for ihe amounts. The note# did not 
materialize ta money and action was taken 
last summer to recover the money. The 
Masons summered at Oobourg last year, 
and they were served with the writ# there, 
but by some obtusemess on the pari, of the 
lawyers concerned the actions were brought 
In Wentworth Oounity. Judgment was re
served.

lib:
you

A Splendid Fan Show.
Among the other prominent members of 

WlMlnm Jerome's Herald Square comedians 
1s Miss Lillian Grist. This lady lias been

ewes

:ai T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
X on household goods, pluses, organs,, 
(«cycles, horses and wagons, call Slid yet,...

Instalment plan of lending; small pay- . 
menu by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Ouar- 
nntce Compnnv. Room 10, Lewlor Building, 
No 6 King-street west ed T

Ever
j m PILLS

II ■ on I'

ill ARTICLES WANTED.
ŸVr ANTED—GOOD BO HEM DONOEUT 
W Ante—shut G cylinder bore; «liver. 

Answer D. F. A., Grimsby P.O. -
6which

w LEGAL CARDS.
X E. C’oSk. BARRISTER. BOLICXTOIL 
tl Etc. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vai funds at lowest rates," In sums to suit

STEELE St linXEYSETT, 
116 Bay Street.raAog sut.Police Pointe.

This morning Aggie Connell, Jackson- 
street was sent to the M créer Reformatory 
for six months on a charge of vagrancy. 
Maggie Bnrko and Mr*. Ada Duncan. Inie 
of Brantford, were trim on the esme 
charge, but were allowed to go. Thq. trio 
are women of .the half-world.

Wlttiam Carmichael bail to pay *6 fog 
Striking Arthur (line. Both arc hackmen.

Last night Richard Elliott's rctldence. 
Walnut-street, was entered by thieves, who 
stole a child* bank, containing $2.50.

Minor Matters.
Miss Betsy Russell, daughter of Dr. Btis- 

eell. siineritibendent cf the Alsvlmn for the 
Insane, has returned front Cuba, where 
she nursed Wkk soldiers.

Thomas MeKelvey of the Vinegar H111 
Club had hi# foot crushed at the Uartshove 
Pipe Foundiw and ts laid up.

The local police have ltoon notified of tho 
big robbery at Rodgers’ Mquor store, <1a- 
yngu.

The Sundnv School Orohcstra of Central 
Church will take part at the service of that 
church <m Suwlav.

The will of the late Waller It. Macdonald, 
barrister, this city, has been Bled for pro
bate. The deceased left an estate valued at 
$20,240. The property is bequeathed to the 
widow and children.

IV. T. Ramsay of the Canada Life In
surance Or»uy*uiv saild to-dav that he had 
heard noth!no of the proposition to amalga
mate the Imperial and Canada Life In
surance Companies, as reported.

HELP WANTED,
Ui

IxMTOwere.SICK HEADACHE W T ANTED-THOROUGHLY EXPHRI.i 
XV cured cuttter for merchant tailoring 

department. Box 0. World Office. Hamil
ton.

, E. HANSFORD, LL.U., BARRISTER, 
tj . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 «hd 2U 
: Ling-street west, - ___

1
Positively cared by these 

Idttle Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
-Small PHI.

paid -*ttANTED—SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY 
W persons to manage our business In 

their own and nearby counties. Mainly of
fice work, conducted at home. Battery 
straight $900 a year and expenses—definite, 
bourn fide salary; no more, no less salary; 
reference. Enclose self-addressed stamoed 
envelope. The Dominion Company, Dept. 
M„ Chicago. • 07

IN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
£ solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

AMI5HON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ljcltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 

Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.
Debts and Wherewithal.

u-h116,?"?? wae refrtoed any statement, but 
tiic r' ,riWa,S abl^ resrercbiv to gather 

facte from a printed statement In the hands of a eredftor:
^ . . —'LlatdHtles.—

Direct and Indirect...,,^...
Wfe Insurance and bonds...
Other assets............................
Stock (uo valuation)..................

it*
\ T> BBVE & CHURCH, BARRI9TERS. 

Xl/ Solicitors, *‘L>lnoen Buildlug,*' cor. 
x ouge and Temperance. J. M. Rcere, Q.C., 
Tho». L. Chu refi.

THE ROYALS* A*

End Bike Clu 
ceesful Dance It
The annual At Ham 

dent «ml afflom <rf 
(Hicyclf Club was hf»| 
dihii’s Hull. The fund 
a-uccetm in 

pi^ttlly 
in bunMn*- n-nd n<uinc 
VflrtoiiM size*, nnd frn* 
Danclnir wn* 
to strain» of the »w- 
k<*p* up til] mldnAgh 
wopppr xra* eervw!. 
waa re»uaiHt) and kr 
hours of fJi(. morning 
for 4he whole affair \ 
following committee 
art* to be congrafuhit 
fltirrry, ,1. Strm-ban, T 
•‘II» n. VVJIkou, A. K. 
••Hûlrman; M. P. Tyi 
I\ Sutton, Secretary.

TANSY PILLS KM
U A AttSp-MlllT. ledit, relief. At .lore,or hy mail
■ Sl.B.r. CATON, Bwtoe. MeM.“Iedk.S«r.u"l*

PERSONAL....$175,000 00
...$'95,000 00 
... 20.000 00 
... 78.000 00

Smalt DosesI
"TXX At; LA REN, MACDONALD, SUBP- 
IXL ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
u.u, Shepley & Donald, Barrtgters, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
JJ Detective Agency, Tnomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence Collected tor wfllol- 
to.-s, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto. ______________

Smalt Prices

Total.......................... *1113 non on with some of the best comic opera organ I-,
As announced the prim-irmi‘érrd'itnrê ,r!. *«tlons, and was a feature last season with The Great Concert,

the Canada Life Company and the Bank 111,1“A Hired Girl” Company. The Next Tuesday evening, in Association
of Hamilton. The former has a claim of before that Miss Grist was with Hall, .Miss Beserle Bon sail appears for the
SOo.Otx», fully secured In stock and tueur- ,'‘rnnlt Daniels. Miss Grist has been en- first time etnee her enormous successes in 
anew». What the Iwnk holds to not yet 8!l8ed bv "A Jfl7 in New York" Company Londoo, England. A*s<x4ated with her are 
known. Trie Merchants' Bank, ft is said, 11 s û 8010 singer. She possesses a tnezzp-1 the popular uiul. pleasing soprano, Mias Mar- 
loses $8000. —1;—-! 1 ! ■ 1 ■- ■--------~ garet HusImi ; Miss Eric Temple Dixon, dra

ine Mortaage». _ nantie reader, and Misa Florence Taylor,
0£Î5a’cc8 on different portions of his VAKAPA UaAAAaIiAA I planiste, of Detroit, formerly of Eurofi-. 

property are held by ihe following: 5k pli M I Q PlH AllSlPnQv Mr. W. H. Hewlett, formerly of this city,
M.aJ?,lI^,Syn<>d. $25,000. UUlUl U llUUUOuflUU IK,w of London, will be the accodipanlst,
Ham ?, '>1 «-58Î 1'WU- VV «nd It goes without saying that Mr. Hort
Dt’SkS* Resulting from Catarrh Omm

srtiiSsr «»» m* « “ es.*®», s "ks
tM. 8. Melsiren. $1000. ---------- I nmn'
M «.lottridge, $2200.
Were Mr. lottridge able to realize on his

oïdw.tiL U 1? ,eel(1 *hat he wild meet his 
obllgullop» but. unless this Is done, tlie 
opinion seems to be that the unsecured 
creditors will have to be content with 10c 
on the dollar.

’I'.h, r,‘ Will be another meeting on Fob 
20 to settle up the estate.

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Yonge St„ Toronto.

■ «very » 
decorated wfiJ£TLMER & IRVING, BAKRIBTERB, 1

Bolleltors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
'Toronto. George H. Itllmer, W. H. Irving,
C. H. Porter. eoiumei

SITUATIONS VACANT.
T ORB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
-L> llcl'ors, Vnteat Attorneys, eta., # 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Tnronto-*tr»et, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthnr F. Isibb. Jam»* Bstrd.

Y"k O YOU WANT A SITUATION ? — IF 
jLI so. send us .vour name and address 
and 80. and we will put your name In our 
Dally. The Uoeford Company, Box 70, 
World.HELP WANTED.»—»— s»<e«e w«i «aiimite*WVWWWkWdVSVWiWWÿ MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA. I88UER OF MARRIAGE 
XI # Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even- ft 

Jorvlsstreet

virANTED—ENERGKTIC AGENTS IN W every locality in Canada, to sell 
our goods. R. B. Hay hoe & Oo., Tea and 
Coffee Importers, 48 Church-street, To
ronto.

m
TO BENTm

--1
<?a T71 ARM TO BENT-LOT 45, 1ST CON. 

T Markham, adjoining Richmond Hill 
Village containing 200 acres, to to rent ; 
possession 1st of April. Apply to Thomas 
Palmer, Richmond Hill.

The Great Blood Purifier, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Cures.

Cnn n «Man Fox 1
The Kprintr show of tl 

In muter c ,K.< I
1 ng- eav the «^tnmitt«*<> I 
A. A. MaMoiuild, W.l 
Jnrob. If, B. r>onovan. | 
lor. S. Oh mit boll. j. A 
A. V. IVidrce, Ixigun-a]

DOUKHOBORS WITH US.. ; \n OPTICIANS.
rp URONTO OPTICAL PARLOB4, $3 
X Xonge-street, upstair*. A fall line ef 
spectacles and eyeglnsaes kept In stock at 
jeweler*' prices l^K. Lnfce. optlelan. with 
W. E Rnmlll. M.D.. oenitot. Tel. 602.

y TEADY EMPLOYMENT FOR MAN 
O that understands malthouse work 
thoroughly. C. N. Hucther, Waterioo.

vr Î Sufferers from any disease caused by im
pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because
other medicines have failed to give relief. I be matched ashore and examined as they 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cores when m«rch down the gangway. In the menial 1 other, fail. Read this statement: I to^no^contagiL

IxNird. except one ease of measles. It to an 
Infant, who. with the parents, was iso- 

, . “ted. If the examination to favorable, a
you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has (dean bill of health will be given and the
done for me. I was suffering with severe ,Ti111. for,,St’ Joh,n t'ymor-. , . , . * row, except the family with measles. Tttcse
headaches daily and also with catarrh, will be detained to Halifax.
One day a paper was left at my house and Ten Deaths on tlie Voyage.
In looking it over I read of your great „hualn?. *Ji,e v°vage [here were ten deaths, 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I pie. Thereytvo«U?*e°Wrtueonabonr(f.e<I Pe> 
reasoned that If It cured them, why would ???e U 1 the aoutherly notirre, and. 
it not cure me, although I must own I tile* passag^wa^cornpamfveto'u'nevemtful' 
had some doubts about it, as I damage whatever was sustained In thé

Had Tried So Many Prince Hick off. to conversation with your
M„« Specials at Lu radin'.. S°-Ca,Ied CUr“ ^ hed ^ .'hîT^mè 'f kgit^T^ToJkto-bora

in v-.01T tliineg relieve mo. At list I procured a bottle wlHdo aU right in Oauada. They will *hul
that J & j Ljigjwiin. 122 Yonge-street. have and after taking all the medicine the n, ,&9od here and be hnpny. The
detennine<l ont to carry over into another headaches had left me end mv Mt«rsk » offlctira were very kind. The peoplerearen. and are letting .hem go at easy ùeaaacne8 tiea leIt me end mY catarrh wanted to come to British soil. Propositi,
prices, some of them Juat half. Chinchilla trouble was much better. I continued “,(1 been received from France offering
muffs, butterfly ebapc. $fi nnd $7; 5 o'clock taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de- L,£m,ua irec neseage to a French colony,
Persian Jamb and ermine muffs, that were , “ 8 ' *nu n*ve “•* but they preferred the prospect of life uii-

I tor $<.50: todies' fam-y grey muffs at rived ao much benefit from it that I would the British flag, because they knew
iro1 f°<!‘1 lot °r -5 caperlncs -Ihe-ie advise any one troubled with impure tb-nh„fllL„ l,1*„ bberty." 
are advanced styles, the very latesi. In a™,,, c ,,, ““Fur” That comparaUvety good weather was en-

i seal end Persian lamb nnd Persian lamb blood to try Hood e Sarsaparilla, the greet Joyed Is apparent from the fact that while 
I !£? ."•“ÎÇr'tJ'ey are reduced from $35 and blood purifier. I feel better now than I j* was expccied ttoa 120U tons of coal would 

$3» to $2o—handsome and choice . , ,, .... „ be required r.t this port, onlv Mr) win lé.h»ve for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa- needed to take the steamer back on her re 
rilla.” Mas. E. Obit, 27 St. Nicholas !Qra-X,"rage acmes the Atlantic. She still 3t., Toronto,Ontario. Remember I h] SifSJ Lake Huron

Will mH from here iate Saturday Dd*ht, or 
at wich an hour as wlM give her time to
reach St. John early Monday morning. ThU Remind. Me

Marriage fa Eaey. That on Thursday next at Cr-ind’a the fl *t
iwere marriage* and one birth Rreot «aie of heavy farm hor*i * tor me

0f the I^kf> Huron. The mr will take The «mtftre stable
... , °°n«wnaîed in the foi-m outfit, the property of Mr C R Warwick

Hood’s Pille k»™onlousIr with I customary with the Doukhobore. no cere- will also be sold to the" highest bidder" nooa S rills Hood'.earisparliU. 35c I ̂ rfihLn,,'d"rtHZ :r'‘n.«-“'“’i “ a valtuWe coUecttea of fine )-ar-
1 the woman of their choice and tûose rlage homes, etc., all to good condition.

i
rt to RENT-TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
jL tories—Good light: po-sesst in April, 

1800. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited).

Continued from page 1.1 HR ITT ANTED—SEVERAL GOOD FITTERS 
vV and general machinists. Apply Cana

dian General Electric Oo„ Peterboro, Out.J f tng
130

SunUey Concert.
The Toronto Concert Band will make their 

fourth appearance at the Bijou Theatre 
.unday night. The following program will 
be played :
"West End" ....................................... Beltotrdt
Raymond " ............................................ Thruuus

"Pizzicato" ........... Strauss“The Nile" ........................... .Herbert
Cornet Solo—“Inflammatus" ............ Itowlul

Mr. J. Dawson.

ART.
tO BSTER — PORTRAIT 

ng. Rooms: 24 King-stmt

BUSINESS CHANCES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
J. WPa.A
'•est. Toronto.

rp HE BUSINESS AND FURNISHINGS 
A of "The Commercial Hotel," Water
loo, for sale. For full particulars apply to 
C. N. Huether, Waterloo.

“C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.:
“ Dear Sirs :—I think it my duty to let White I!i i D

$1700 —12 ROOM ED MODERN 
house—elaborately de,x,r- 

Lhrougliout; spacious parlors; greatest 
value Toronto; rented, seventeen dollars 
per month and water rates; situated 
near Queen, John-streets. M. 1. Mallaney, 
75 Yonge.

HURRY-UP WORK.i1
:

VETERINARY. 'r\m
z/rLM

OR SALK-THE BUSINESS AND 
furnishings of the Merchants’ Hotel 

and Restaurant, 4«!£ .James-etreet north, 
Hamilton, Ont.; 24 rooms, furnlthed; vail
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city; 
wll sell at a bargain.

F ril BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To- 

rc,nto- Horse Infirmary. Open day and night. Telephone 861. 7

There are some things that Ï1 
it doesn’t pay to hurry. ■! 
Dental work is surely one. îfc 
When you engage a dentist ^ 
for any tooth operation — “ 
trivial or important—you ex- -, 

h pect to pay for his time. We J 
figure in our charges sufficient N 

5 time to guarantee perfect and ïj 
Ï lasting results in any work S

4'Linin’’ (sextette)
"Polish Dauccs" ..
Soprano Solo ........

Mias Helen Tussart.
“Chase de Uune" ..................
I'inale ........................

........Donizetti
.. .Scherwenka 

Selected
353700 " SPADINA - AVENUE — 

purchases pair detached 
L-ncx, 0-nxmied houses; frontage 61 x 15u; 
go(xl stabling; $3«X> below reduced 
ment; greatest central Investment Toronto.

■
i « I/. inHOTELS.UKN-

........ .Konts?ii
ÎSoUett§ ARTICI.ES for sale. rp HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPHEM. mJohn Kurkamp, director.' - Zfl BIST MILL IN THE VILLAGE RUT- 
\Jf tonvhie; abundance water power and 
tuant; aacrlflciug, dose estate. II.
•auey, 73 Yonge-street.

-I! Q ONOHRT rIl°NC)GRAPH^AND FOUlt-

I V H FOX'S PANCREATIC EMULSION 
JLr 1» the best remedy for bracing >he 
rystem daring and after la grippe.

:
ZT UtLTON HOTEL, 153 YQNGB- 
Kj street. Rates one dollar per da 
Warm rooms. Speeln! attention given 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.
T71LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
JCfl _ter.JÎr*e,?i optK)«lta the MetropoJItas 
uud St. Michael • (,'burcbca. Elevator» and 
•team beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

J. MaJ- 1
«

a
>_vchosen being willing that const!toted the 

marriage ceremony. In this manner five 
couples were made happy husband# and 
wives early In the voyage of the Lake 
Huron.

that wc are engaged to do. N 
Hurry-up work is never safe 51 
to invest in. Don’t pay hurry- 
up prices.

Stiver Fillings..................$ 5G up
«o d Mlinff*................... p
Gold Crown and Bridge

Work, per tooth........ 5.00
Artificial Butte*........... .. 5.00 un
Puinlee* extraction free when 

plate* are ordered.

A SNAP — BICYCLE FOR A FEW 
hour*’ work. Write or call at Cana

dian Trading: Company, Room 40 Yonge yt# 
Arcade.

<3 Tour the Province.
Mr. John A. I'aterson presided at the 

monthly meeting of tlie Central Executive 
of the Ontario tivmlay School Asrsociatlou, 
held yefctenliiy afternoon In Manning »Vr- 
riide. ACter doing routine biwdneei», it was 
dedde<l that Prof. Hajumill of UllnoU 
should make a tow of the Province,

TTP-TO-DATE HOTEL — THE - NEW 
U Somerset House—Elect rlc Ilahtlnt 
throughout; rates $1.30 and *2 per day. Spe
cial rate during the Poultry Show, *1.54 
per day. We ran furnish room* with board 
for single gentlemen. Winchester snd 
Church-street cars pass the door; eight 
^tontes from Union Station. Telephone 
29R7. Wm. Hopkins, proprietor.

t-
2 jfl1.00 up

"Q toveh. ranges, heaters
ra» e , on eaRT payments; ox-

nw made: Happy Thought »ml Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd. 142 Dundas- 
*tropt. 125*2 Qqeen-ttreet west.

ANDRemembered m Comrade.
One of the largest funerals In the North 

End was held yesterday, when the late 
Robert Higgins was laid to rest In Mount 
I «casant l’emetery. Several hundred 
! needs attended, including n contingent of 
King Solomon Lxhre. A.. F. and A. M., ami 
»tl,n,l.bv1?1 ot the Hunter Rose Printing and 
I ubllshlng ('ompany. The 'services were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Scott, under the 
direction of the Masonic Order. Many pret
ty floral wreaths were receive**

■:

I NEW YORK "Sint DENTISTS
— S; ) I 1 2* Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.

I fit ? BSTRANCK Ko. I QVKEX EAST
J Phone 1972

vwwvw%svw mww/À

-
c \

Sarsa
parilla

Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by aU druggist». $1; six for $3.

Hood’s
St. Lawrence HallPATENTS.

MydftSr-SPSVY’agg'-îEé 
s^sstr. tey, ‘^‘vtrjtiS

Dr. C. F. Knight, Frop.
138-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTRRAI. u ■ 
Proprietor 

XlM best known hotel in the Dominion.

THE HAROjHENRY HOGAN
OO

V

%

Hazelton'sMakes Vltnllzer 
Loss of Power, Paine in 
the Back, Night Emissions, 
Stunted Development an 1

euros

You
all ailments brought on by OtrOtlQ self-abuse—a never-falling

, remedy. One month's
Again. treatment, *2. Treatlao 

mailed free. Enclose stamp, 
J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,

308 Yonge-street, Toronto,

o-
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